Dear AMCP Midwest Affiliate Members,

We are excited to announce that the AMCP Midwest Affiliate Chapter will be sponsoring two separate Day of Education conferences. Our 12th Annual Days of Education will provide education, networking, and professional outreach for the close to 200 participants we expect at each event. We look forward to your participation, and your support and consideration in sponsoring these events is greatly appreciated.

**Detroit Day of Education**
*Friday, September 18th, 2020*
MGM Grand Detroit
1777 3rd Ave, Detroit, MI 48226

**Room Block:** https://book.passkey.com/e/50089420
Please reserve your room *no later* than August 18th, 2020

*Detroit DOE Cancellation Policy:* AMCP Midwest will not charge a cancellation fee for registrants or sponsors who decide not to attend/sponsor the Detroit DOE due to COVID-19. We will provide either a full refund, or a transfer of your registration/sponsorship to a colleague from your organization or to the Chicago DOE in November. Please notify Casey at casey.lucas@priorityhealth.com for transfer/refund options no later than September 4th.

**NEW for Detroit - Important changes to our Detroit Day of Education:**
- **Pre-Conference CE session- Opioid Training/Controlled Substance Awareness**
  - According to the Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs, individuals seeking a controlled substance license or who are licensed to prescribe or dispense controlled substances shall complete a one-time training in opioids and controlled substances awareness. This requirement applies to controlled substance license renewals beginning with the next full two-year renewal cycle and for initial licenses issued after Sept. 1, 2019. For example, licenses that expire on June 30, 2019, have until June 30, 2021, to complete this training.
  - This one-hour CE session will satisfy this new licensure requirement
  - It will be held from **8:00-9:00 AM on September 18th**
  - Pharmacists, please RSVP within the Individual Registration Link
- **Networking Session** at the conclusion of the Detroit conference, **September 18th**
  - Many plan pharmacists are finding it challenging to take breaks during the sessions due to long "receiving lines". A solution was offered to collaborate with interested plans to provide interested parties dedicated time for discussion with DOE participating plans/PBMs.
Our Networking session will facilitate semi-private conversations between vendors and Health Plan/PBM participants. These meetings will take place at the end of the conference. If you'd like more information on this networking session, please contact Casey at casey.lucas@priorityhealth.com

**Social Activity - Detroit:** Thursday night, September 17th at 7:00 PM before the Detroit Conference, we will be offering an opportunity to gather at Top Golf, located in the MGM Grand, to enjoy dinner, games, and drinks with colleagues to interact with the Midwest Board and DOE Speakers. Space is very limited – only 35 tickets available. Cost is $50. The link to RSVP to this event is available during the DOE registration process.

**Chicago Day of Education**  
Friday, November 20th, 2020  
Radisson Blu Aqua  
221 N Columbus Dr, Chicago, IL 60601

Room Block: Midwest AMCP Day of Education- Radisson Blu Aqua, Chicago  
Please reserve your room no later than October 29th, 2020  
Promotional Code: AMCPDE

**Preliminary Agenda Items for Detroit and Chicago**

- Legislative / policy / regulatory updates
- VBC / innovative payment models
- Pipeline / game changers / gene therapy 101
- 340B / government pricing (Chicago only)
- Opioid (Detroit only, closed session for RPh- details above)

**Corporate Sponsorship and Registration Information:**  
**Note: Registration Opens Tuesday, April 28**

****Sponsor both events at the same level and get 50% off your 2nd sponsorship level!****

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Platinum Sponsorship | $2,500.00   | Sponsorship includes attendance for your organization for 4 people  
|                    |             | Special recognition from our Affiliate President and Board Members  
|                    |             | Acknowledgement of your company on the display signs at the conference  
|                    |             | Display table in registration area.  
|                    |             | One reserved seat to dinner Thursday evening (Sept. 17th) with the Board  
|                    |             | and Speakers (Detroit only)                                               |
| Gold Sponsorship   | $1,500.00   | Sponsorship includes attendance for your organization for 2 people  
|                    |             | Special recognition from our Affiliate President and Board Members  
|                    |             | Acknowledgement of your company on the display signs at the conference  |
| Silver Sponsorship | $800.00     |                                                                          |
- Sponsorship includes attendance for your organization for 1 person
- Acknowledgement of your company on the display signs at the conference

| Individual Registration: Manufacturer/Vendor Non - AMCP Member | $500.00 |
| Individual Registration: Manufacturer/Vendor AMCP Member      | $350.00 |
| Individual Registration: Non– manufacturer/Vendor - Pharmacist/Physician/Nurse | $75.00 |
| Resident/Student Pharmacist                                     | $25.00 |

**Plan Pharmacists Participating in the Networking Session** *(Detroit Only)* $0.00

**By selecting this registration, you certify that you are from a health plan or PBM whose plan is participating in the Networking Session. If you are unsure if your health plan is participating, please contact Casey at casey.lucas@priorityhealth.com before completing registration.

**Please direct any sponsorship or logistics questions to Casey Lucas at casey.lucas@priorityhealth.com** and any CE related questions to Troy Koch at troy.koch@takeda.com.